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$HE ' i NEW USE FOR X-RAYS.

They are Said to Cure Excessive Per
spiration of the Hands.

A German physician has used the X-- 
rays .with success in the treatment of 
perspiring hands, e condition which 

is a source of great annoyance to some 
persons.

According to the Medical Record the 
fact lhat the hands of Roentgen ray 
workers become very dry led him to in
vestigate the effect of the rays in cases 
of this sort. While It has not been 
found feasible to make use of the Roent
gen rays as a means of destroying su
perfluous hair owing to the fact that 
In order to secure permanent atrophy 
of the hair follicles loo great alteration / - 
cf the skin as a whole must be caused, 
ii appears that the functional activity 
cf (he sweat glands may he abrogated 
without undue risk.

The rays must be applied in eonsid-1 
erable Intensity, however, end in order I - 
te do this safely it is necessary to have I __ 
ao exact means of quantititative control. I -

TORTURING SKIN DISEASE
Afflicted this brioht littleram OIL OP FIFE

(Which is put up for dispensing through 
druggists only in X oz. vials, each vial 
securely sealed in a round wooden1 case.1' 
Worthless imitations"'have been offered 
<o the public, but always under an as
sumed name through which toe Imita
tor bides his identity and endeavors to 
evade responsibility for the deception.

Virgin Oil of Pine compound pure 
will break up a cold in 24 hours and 
cure any cough that is curable. The 
name on the wrapper Is your guar
antee:

LEACH CHEMICAL CO
■^CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Properties, uses end directions with 
every vial.
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would disappear for a short time and then reappear worn than eeer. Tie clothes 
coming in contact with the skin set up such a severe irritation that it 
to keep her from scratching. We tried various preparations yet 
good résulte until we begin using Zam-Buk. With each application the irritation 
and soreness was greatly relieved, end the chile rested ewer. Tbnf continued 
using, the éruptions end scabs fart disappeared end in a short space of time the skin 
seas completely cleared from the disease. It is now some months since we used 
Zam-Buk, and as there era no signs of any more eruptions tweaking net on her body, 
we bef)trc Zam-Bnk has worked s complete care." «— »-i. Cwrea cats, carpyrd heads,
«win mm . lak^sssradfa.'Taltl Buk^g--

These

a impossible 
obtained nom
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PSSWIFTEST SHIP AFLOAT. \ NOT WORTH rr:
Nodd—“There was to be a meeting 

of my creditors to-day."
Todd—"Well, wasn’t there?'

WORN OUT WOMEN I

*
The Destroyer Tartar Recently 

37.037 Knots an Hour.
England’s naval experts state that 

England to-day possesses not only the 
biggest and most powerful warships 
but that she has afloat ihe biggest and 
fastest fleet of destroyers in the world. 
They point out that when Ihe King 
recently reviewed the home and reserve 
fleets, off Spithead, it was proved that 
of the 182 ships reviewed, 
eble to leave immediately for the 
nœuvres In an extraordinarily high 
percentage of preparedness.

England under present Administration 
has slightly reduced her naval expendi
tures. The total naval estimates for the 
year 1907-08 aggregated £31,419,500 
($158,000,000), as against £31,869,500 
($170,000,000) tor the preceding year. 
This economy, though large, is unim
portant considering the present great 
predominance of the cBrilish navy over 
all others. England intends to main
tain this predominance by building four 
Dreadnoughts annually, and It is the 
intention of England to continue their 
construction until she possesses in 
sels dating from the Dreadnought era 
alone as great a relative superiority 
ever all other nations as she possesses 
to-day.

The desfroyer Tartar was built by 
John Thornycroft. She Is a turbine, 
and her highest speed was attained in 
one of Ihe six runs over ihe measured 
Admiralty course. The turbines are of 
the Parsons type.

The dimensions of the Tartar

WEAK, PALE ANDMade

THE FIRST STRAW.
When a young woman asks a young 

man to let her sew on a button the 
world holds its breath.

marc •WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE.
Free October lo May. Colds ore the moot fro- 
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Can 1)8 Saved From a lift' of Misery 

by Dr, Williams’ Pint Pills.
166 were "Mark my words," declared Mrs.

Women are called the “weaker sex,'’ I Ferme,, laying down the law to her tong- 
and yet nature calls upon them to bear I suflering husband, "by the epd of the 
far more paid?"than men. With loo [century woman will have the rights she 
many women ft is one tong martyrdom |i« fighting tor.”' “1 sha’n’t care if ..she 
from the time they are budding into I has," replied Ferme. "Do you mean it?" 
womanhood, until age begins to set its I cried his wife. "Have I at last brought 
mark upon them. They ere no soon- (you round to my way of thinking. Won’t 
er over one period of -pain and distress you really care?" “Not a bit, my dear," 
than another looms up only a few days returned her husband, resignedly, 
ahead of them. No wonder so many | “I’ll be dead then." - 
women become worn out and old look
ing before their time. I Do »et give of In despair, von who seller.

In these times of Irial Dr. Williams' ÎT™‘^1*
Pink Pills are worth their weight in the MeoTvSth wearers syrup, au draufat* 
gold to women. They actually maice teepthem. 
new, rich blood, and on the richness 
and regularity of the blood the hca’tn Dr. Garaner Robb, of Belfast, at a 
of every girl and every woman depend*. I recent medical gathering there, staled

Mrs. Urbane C. Webber, Welland, that he had used serum in cases of 
Ont., is one of the many women wh'o spinal meningitis with great success, 
owe present health and strength to Dr. Whereas the death rate had been 70 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Mrs. Webber per cent, it was now reduced to 30 per 
says:—“About three years ago, while cent 
living hi Hamilton, my health began 
to decline. The first symptoms were Help 
headaches and general weakness. After and to 
a time the trouble increased so rapidly that causes Ill-health. One great cause 
that I was unable to attend to my of disease in children is worms. Re- 
household duties. 1 lost flesh, looked move them with Mother Graves' Worm 
bloodless and had frequent fainting [Exterminator. It never fails, 
fits. I was conslently doctoring, bul 
without any benefit, and 1 began to feel I “Can't you wait a year before marry- 
that my condition was hopeless. One ing my daughter?” “I can; but my cre- 
day a friend asked me why 1 did nol|ditors can't." 
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and men
tioned several cases in which she knew I irai, Mange Prairie Scratches and 
Of Ihe great benefit that had followed every form of contagious lleh on human 
their use. After some urging I decided ur animals cured in 30 minutes bv Wel
le try the pills, and had only used them ford’s Sanitary Letton. U never falls, 
a few weeks when I began to feel bene- | Sold by all druggists, 
filled, and from that time on the im
provement was steady, and by the time 
1 had used atout a dozen boxes of the 
pills I was again enjoying the blessing I He was a very tired-looking man 
ol good health. I cannot too strongly Dejection was written on every line of 
urge other discouraged sufferers to his face, and as 1 was a stranger In 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair the village, wilh nothing to do and no 
trial.’’ one to talk to, I relieved my pent-up

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pillls will euro spirits by expressing my sympathy with 
ali troubles due to poor, walery blood, him in his troubles, whatever they 
such as anaemia, general weakness, were.
indigestion, neuralgia, skin troubles, “Thanks," he said; "my chief trouble 
rheumatism, the after effects of la stems to be that I am an idiot from 
grippe, and such nervous troubles as Idiotville, and that is incurable. I just 
St. Vitus dance and partial paralysis, got into a bragging match with a 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail stranger up in the post-ofllce. He bet 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for he was richer than I was, and I took 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine I bim on—just for fun. I told him all 1 
Cc., Brockvllle, Ont.

They Wake the Torpid Energies. 
Machinery not'properly supervised end 
left to run" Itself, very soon shows fault 
In its working. It Is the same wilh 
the digestive organs. Unregulated from 
time to time they are likely to become 
torpid and throw the whole system out 
cf gear. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
were made to meet such oases. They 
restore to the full the flagging facul
ties, and bring into order all parts of 
the- mechanism.
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INCONTESTABLE.
A grandmother was reproving her Ufa 

tie grandchildren for making so much 
noise.

"Dear me. children, you are eo noisy 
to-day! Can’t you be a tittle more 
quiet?"

"Now, granîma, you mustn’t sco'd 
us You see, If it wasn’t tor us, you 
wouldn't be a grandma at alV'

MOUNT CLEMENS, MICHIGAN.
Mount Clemens Is lemons throughout 

America a» an all-the-year-round health re
sort, and thousands ol people bear testi
mony to the benefits derived from Its min
eral waters in eases of rheumatism and 
kindred diseases. For bilious and liver 
troubles, digestive troubles, nervous dis
orders. general debility, etc., the efficacy ol 
Its waters 1» wonderful. Seventy-five per 
cent of rheumatics are cured and ninety per 
cent, benefitted. Write J. D. McDonald, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Grand Trunk Bail
way System, Toronto, for- handsome do- 
scnptlve booklet telling yon all about it.

J
“Are you In favor of clubs for wo

men?” asked the woman with the square 
chin. "Yes,” answered the old bache
lor. “Clubs, sandbags, or any oldves-
thing."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BBOMO Quinine Tablet». 
Druggists refund money if It telle to ear». K W. 
GROVE'S signature Is on seek box.

No real hustler would give two cents 
tor the things that oome lo those who 
wait.

your children to grow strong 
Bust by counteracting anything

are as
fellows : The length on water-line, 270 
feet; width on water-line, 26 feet; depth, 
17 feet 2 inches; displacement, 850 tons.’ 
The shape which has been adopted for 
the vessel Is that usually chosen by 
the Thornycrofts, which Includes Ihe 
graceful turtle deck. In place of the 
raised forecastle, 
throws the water neatly overboard in. 
stead of under the upper deck, 
armament consists of three 12-pr. quick 
firing guns and iwo torpedo tubes.

The evolution of England’s champion
ship In the matter of the swiftest de
stroyer lies in Ihe story of a long strug
gle against the resistance of sea and 
winds extending over years.

Thirty knots an hour was Ihe speed 
aimed at, and in 1893 Ihe Daring al
most reached that point, making a 
trifle over 29. In 1896 this was exceed
ed by the destroyer Desperate, which 
allained the coveted speed of 30 knots 
an hour.

Then (he Japanese upset England's 
calculations with Ihe destroyer Usufri- 
mo, which made 31 knots. England at 
once raised the limit, and wilh the Al
batross she again gained the record, 
this last named destroyer reaching 
speed of a litt’e over 32 knots.

But England was not yet contented, 
and proceeded to build the Tartar, 
which first reached a 33-knot limit, then 
incrcsed this to 35, and finally aston
ished Ihe naval world by reeling off the 
speedy run of 37.037 knots.

Many patent medicines have come 
and gone, but Bickle’s Anti-Consump
tive Syrup continues lo occupy a fore
most place among remedies tor coughs 
end colds, and as a preventive of de
cay of the lungs. It Is a standard me
dicine lhat widens its sphere of useful
ness year by year. If you are in need 
of something to rid yourself of a oougi 
or cold, you cannot do better than try 
Bickle’s Syrup.

The quality of their work troubles 
many people less than the quantity <! 
their wages.

letelllxent Treatment with Alleu'» Lnax Bul- 
sam brings up the phlegm, stupe the ooa*U and 
pain in the cheet, overcome» thou# terrible 
vhicb, uetlectod, lead to consumption.

B shop Goodman (impressively)—“Only 
think, children! In Africa there are 
10,000,000 square miles of territory with
out a single Sunday-school where little 
toys and girls can spend their Sun
days. Now, what should we all try and 
save up our money and do?" Class 
(in ecstatic union)—“Go to Africal"

You cannot be happy while you have 
corns. Then do not delay in getting a 
bottle of Holloway’s Com Cure. It re
moves all kinds of corns without pain. 
Failure with it is unknown.

Dealer—"Here’s a cigar I want you to 
try.” Customer (a minute later)—“It 
don’t deserve a trial. It ought to be 
lynched!'’

Everyone Thinks hie own cross Is the heaviest" 
When confined to the house with a pain 
side lor Instanoo, but it would be quickly forgot
ten if "The D AI." Menthol Plaster was applied, 
they only cost a trifle, why not try them!

•f

The turtle deck
EXPLAINED.

She (on Hie Allantic liner)—Did you 
observe the great appWte ol that stout 
man at dinner?

Ho—Yes; he must be what they call 
a stowaway.

PILRS CURED IN • TO 14 DAYS.

M >Her

COSTLY BRAGGING.

PAZO OINTMENT fa guaranteed to cars any 
lease ol Itching, Blind, BleedlM or Protudiag 
Tiles in ( to H days or money refunded, toe.

INDUSTRIAL NOTE.
The wages of sin have not been rais

ed, either, in spite of the fact that pric
es generally have gone up.

Sure Regulators. — Mandrake and 
Dandelion are known to exert a pow
erful influence on the liver and kid
neys, restoring them to healthful ac
tion, including a regular flow of the 
secretions and imparting to the organs 
complete power to perform thier func
tions. These valuable ingredients enter 
into the composition of Parmelee's Ve
getable Pills, and serve lo render them 
Ihe agreeable and salutary medicine 
they are. There are few pills so effec
tive as they in their action.

Occasionally a woman Is so decep
tive that she will even try to make a 
man /believe she loves him when she 
does.

Puts You on Your Pest sad keepay
ist's what “Perrovim" does for all 

covering from wasting diseases. It fa the best 
tonic in existence. It stimulât*, nourishes and 
builds op the system.

had and more, too, and after a while 
he gave in, sayii 
thought It. Then 
it, and he said all 
by thunder, who do you suppose he

he wouldn’t have 
said I’d swear to 
:ht, and I did; and

------------4------------

RECORDS OF OPERATIONS.

Cinematograph Pictures Now Used in was?"
“I don’t know. Who?"
“The income-tax assessor!” he groan-

Surgery.
*

Another step in advancing medical 
and surgical science has been taken 
by the Middlesex Hospital, London.
Through the efforts of Dr. H. C. Thomp
son Ihe cinematograph has been added ENCOURAGEMENT.
V) the equipment of Ihe institution, and "George this is leap year." 
hereafter records will be reproduced on "H-m-m."
films of symptoms, germs and opera- “And I’ve enjoyed your society so 
lions which will be used lo illustrate | much."
lectures.

ed.ODD OBSERVATIONS.
It certainly was a case of hard luck.

Some of us have fads, others are 
fads.

When duly calls we are apt to say 
“Not at home.”

We* must usually plant labor if we 
want to raise money.

it Is hard to believe the truth Ihe way 
seme people tell il.

It is soothing to Iho nerves lo be po
pular with yourself.

Besides gathering no moss, a rolling 
stone gravitates downhill.

The less you think about yourself, 
ihe more others are apt to think ol 
you.

la the

on there
“Your son,” said the professor, "has 

teen laboring under a misapprehen
sion." “What?’ exclaimed the humble 
but honest parent, with joy in his 
voice, “ye don’t mean it?" “Mean what?" 
“That Josiar has been workin.”

"H-m-m."
Arrangements have been made with I “And I've saved up $28 of my own." 

a cinematograph company "for Ihe erec- "H-m-m.”
lion of special accommodations for these "I’ve already made three of cvery- 
lifeiikc records. The operating room | thing.” 
has to be lighted in a special way for 
cinematographing purposes. A special

TRUTH IN SIGNS.
Jorks—Thai’s it queer sign for a bar

ter—“Hair cut white you wail."
Knowlee—No; I seldom go lo Ihe bar- 

iber's without having to wait while 
some other fellows hair is being cut.

“H-m-m."
"I don’t know just how to say it, 

chamber will be provided, whither pa-1 George, but you know my father is 
Rents will be conveyed by electric ele- wealthy and I'm his only child." 
valors, and a light has been discovered “Say, Majorie, go ahead and say it. 
by which photographs can he-taken in Don’t hesitate. I'm not going to bite- 
all kinds of weather. The new premises you. What sort of a proposal did your 
will bo Ihe first lo be creeled soledy icih father authorize you to make to 
for cinematographic purposes. I me?"

The cinema tograph has been used in 
France for medical purposes for the past 
eight years, having been introduced by 
Dr. Doyen. Dut showmen obtained some 
of the Aims and exhibited them, thus 
bringing the cinematograph into disre
putes and causing medical men to give 
it up almost entirely. It is now hoptd 
that Ihe records of the British physi
cians and surgeons will not gain a si
milar publicity.

Pains, Like the Poor, Are Always 
With Us.—That portion1' of mans life 
which is not made up of pleasure is 
largely composed of pain, and to be 
free from pain-Js e pleasure. Simple 
remedies are always the best in treat
ing bodily pain, and a safe, sure and 
simple remedy is Dr, Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil. You cannot do wrong in giving it 
a trial when required. i

Pat had got hurt-—not much more 
than a scratch, it is true, but his em
ployer had visions of being oompelied 
to keep him for life, and had adopted 
the wise course of sending Mm at once 
to the hospital. After Ihe house-surge
on had examined him carefully, he said 
lo ihe niirsc:—“As subcutaneous abras
ion is not observaibie, 1 do not think 
there is any reason to apprehend tegu
mental cicatrization of the wound.' 
7-_ turning to Ihe patient, he asked, 
quizzically:—“What do you think', Pat?’’ 
"Sure," said Pat, “you’re a wonderful 
thought-reader, doctor. You took the 
very words out of my mouth. That's 
just what I was going to say!"

If tlie question “Who is wise?’ were 
put to popular vole, we should each 
score one.

Some people are so interested in mak
ing money '/hat they forget how to 
spend it.

All that many men save out of tifo 
is enough to buy themselves tombstones 
when they are dead.

It a man makes cynical remarks 
about women It's doughnuts to fudge 
that one of them has been using him 
tor a doormat.

Black
Watch

QSfat1x*i%’«aUse Shiloh’s Cure 
OllllUll Sfor the worst cold, 
yy the sharpest cough
LUPG —try it on a guar-

antee of your

Cares 3 actually
CURB quicker

flmidhs than anything you
VlUUgUS eyer tried gafe te

j p | j take,—nothing inand Lolds to hurt «▼«> »
baby. 84 years of 

'ffeTTVf'Vl V success commend yLIlLlllLl Shiloh's Cure— 
25c., 80c., $1. Hi

back if it

"Biggest and Best” 
Plug

Chewing Tobacco

“Do you Think your dad would say 
anything if 1 told him we were going 
to be married?" "I don’t know, but i 
fancy he'd say something if you told 
him wc weren’t."

Then

How many times have you won out 
when invited to go up against another 

I man’s game?f'SSUE NO. 10-08. Man’s words to woman flatter.
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